
STUDENTS
Why -trudge home with
all those winter clothes

Store fhein till next se-
mesfer at "Penn State

Dry (leaning"
Here they will be guarded
against moths, fire and
theft, in our personal
"BOX STORAGE-

onIy costs $4.95 Per-box
plus cleaning charges

Penn State Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Service

320 W. College Ave.
Dial AD 7-7629
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Erratic Netmen
Host Engineers

By TOM WERNER
"We've got the losing habit," said Coach Sherm Fogg,

appraising the chances against Lehigh's net squad this after-
noon, "and it wouldn't surprise me if we drop another one."

The dispiritedtennis mentor who regarded last Saturday's
match against Georgetown as the season's turning point,
claimed that he couldn't possibly foretell how today's match
would go. "It'll be al miracle if
we match last year's 7-5 record,"l
be said. Barbell Club to Meet

Today's cross-court firing is due
to start at 3:30 p.m. on the Beaver
Field courts.

The Penn State Barbell Club
will meet at 7 p.m. tonight in 102
Willard.

The Engineers will be the first
match in the second half of the
season five matches remaining
after this afternoon's clash.

Final plans for the annual pic-
nic of the organization along with
the awarding of a trophy to the
winner of the Improvemeqt Con-
test, will be discussed.Lehigh Has Singles Power _

Last year the Engineers became
the second win on the Lion record
when the sophomore pair, Al Wil-
liams and Joe Eberly, won the de-
ciding doubles point against a
Lehigh squad that had been tout-
ed for its doubles strength.

This season, the Lehigh netters
have defeated Rutgers, the only
common opponent thus far, main-
ly on singles strength.

The Engineers will be headed
by 1954's PIAA tennis champ Bill
Starlett, who started the season
in the middle of the line-up. A
consistent winner, he has risen
to head to team.

All members and prospective
members are urged to attend.

Christiansen to Face Champ
Facing Starlett will be Nittany

Captain Chuck Christiansen, play-
ing his first match in the lead-off
position in continuance of Fogg's
search for a winning number one
man.

The steady top three of Ed Seil-
ing, Fred Trust, and Dean Mullen
—the hottest man on the team at
this time--will follow in that or-
der.

To round out the singles slate
Larry Adler will be reinstated to
the number five spot after sitting
the last one out, and Doug Zuker,
who has looked good at practice,
will handle the number six Engi-
neer.

Doubles Teams Shuffled
The doubles teams 'have been

shuffled again by the harassed
Fogg.

Christiansen and Joe Eberly;
Seiling and Trust, an early sea-
son combination; and Jack Grub-
er and Dick Jacobs round out the
doubles list.

Jacobs, a sophomore, will be
playing in his first intercollegiate
match in an attempt to bolster
the team.

Tickets for Production
Available at HUB Desk

Tickets fcir the Players' produc-
tion, "An Inspector Calls" are
available at the Hetzel Union
desk.

The play, a mystery-fantasy,
will be presented at 8 p.m. tomor-
row, Friday, and Saturday in
Schwab Auditorium. Tickets are
60 cents for the Thursday night
presentation and $1 for the Fri-
day and Saturday presentations.

Music Society to Hold Sinfonia
Phi Mu Alpha, national music

honor society, will conduct a Sin-
-lonia at 9 tonight in 117 Carnegie.

14 Gain V-Ball
Semi-Finals

The Pistons, Cougars, Co-ops.!
and 69'ers of the independent
Intramural volleyball league cop-
ped quarter-final matches Mon-
day night at Recreation Hall.

The Pistons, league H champs,
blasted the Canadian Club of loop'
A, 15-5. 15-1. The Pistons face
the Cougars in tonight's semi-
finals. Dorm 39 fell before the
Cougars, 15-5, 15-9.

The 69'ers meet Co-op in the
other semi-final match. Co-op
whipped the Fighting Freshmen,
15-5, 15-7, and the 69'ers defeated
the Cadillacs, 15-6, 15-12. To-
night's winners will meet tomor-
row night for the independent
title. Match time will be 8:30 p.m.

Joe Bedenk, Penn State base-
ball coach, rates southpaw Eddie
Drapcho "one of the most intelli-
gent pitchers I've ever coached."
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• Suspense •Drama • Intrigue
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
in An Inspector Calls
Schwab Auditorium • 8 p.m.
Tickets at the HUB

Yanks, Bosox, Bums Win
NEW YORK, May 3 ..r+—Three, inning today as Bo.ton ed.ted

home runs. one of them Mickey Chicag:: 4-3.
Mantle's 10th of the young sea: Pinch runner Bii:y Con.olo
son. carried the New York Yan- crossed the plate with the decid-
kees to a 4-3 victory over the ing run from third with one nut.
Cleveland Indians today. The tri-i Billy Goodman opened the in-
umph was the American League ning with a walk off losing re-
champions fifth in succession andi liefer Dixie Howell, went to sec-
increased their first-place margin!ond on Billy Klaus' sacrifice and
over the Tribe to four games. Ito third on a passed ball. Then

Hank Bauer and Elston Howardi came Gernert's single.
were the other Yankee home run;hitters. All of the four.baggerst CHICAGO. May 8 t,4l} Thecame with nobody on base, ancil.itumbling Brooklyn Dodgers perkall were hit off loser Early WYnn-, stumbling Brooklyn Dodgers

!perked today with a three-hit
BOSTON, May 8 ii Dtck; pitching job by Don Newcombe

Gernert, who started the scoringland Gil Hodges' three-run homer
with his fifth home run, finishedi for a 6-0 victory over the Chicago
it with a long single in the 13thi Cubs.

Flowers
lEEE

the perfect gift
for the most wonderful Mom

of all on her special day

Flowers Telegraphed Anyw

BILL McMULLEN; Florist
122 E. College AD 7-4994


